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DODGE PATENT
. Wood Split Pulleys,

TorontoPB1KET0$ MURDER CASE■E
.„„„ at. the Ancient Mi-. Wallace: "I will read it agram*0^ WoocUtock, Ont, March Sl.-Govcrnwent
r^ni't^i rîfi^d^^eriam conclusions iu the honorable gentleman e toenrft. uctectlve John Murray arrived In town

ra^J^covernment of the conn- and he read from Mr. . Tarte e thl* morning and hod a lengthy interview I
r^I^thev a Daner which ee folic we: ‘T aay that, as a member wlth crown Attorney Ball ln-faference » (

ûtned hv"^iem P The twt marne of the Government, I signed it (the the Princeton murder case. Mr Murraj a
waa J ,gll-.y^K..e,n'newmlnt aonearB petition) and I am croud to aay so." arrival created some surprise, M it was >’■'>
appdndcd to tfcoa document apr Contlnulnir Mr Wallace said that, the opinion of those Interested In the case 1
as O. Mowat, Prime Mln.ster ot On | c.onunuing Mr. wanaea fwa ^ that the chain of evidence against the pria-
tario and Attorney-Genéral. There» j from the remarks of the Papal ADie- ^ was B0 complete that Government aid 
a great group of Prime Ministers ipate, Je was going to lay Jipes - would not be required. Mr. Murray came C ' pi ta I -
rames appended to. the document. I have the matter re-opened and amena- rlght through from Toronto this morning, RMPrV4 cMnii
only recognize one Prime Minister In ments made to the bill next session of nnd wm return to Princeton this after- ; , ,".rt „ eiaritTOE. ADW1XI*
thèycôuntf yand that Is my honorable the Legislature. The Solicitor-General aoon, when he will spend several days A\«i'iIaL Assl™*RU
friend of the opposite side (Mr. Lau- breathed the same sentiment when he working en the case. JtMlTTE*'BlitEITBlt. t” KUT, etc., end
rier) Hut the nrst of the number of said that the minority had not got all Mr Murray thinks the old man lias made J*,h, ™p,ai p.,p,r.11 suca duties
[he.se petty Prime Ministers whose they were entitled to, or all they a ”y2ke In being M talkative, imdd»» itsc.pital and surplus are HaMe.
nadnes appear here is O, Mowat. -That ,ho»ld agitate for. Mr. Wallace added ^ b” action» have tndkaW 
gentleman has begun already »o repu that the people of Quebec who had re- 'i1.1 1 ,J°™ wonder tu said the detee-
dlate his former title of Prime Minist-r, fused to submit to the hierarchy would „ * „that the 0|d mnn minced bis stories
for. in a letter to his successor, he ao not be coerced by this delegate from g0 much when by u simple yum of ned- \
dresses that gentleman an "My d-af the Pope of Rome. Referring to the dentl| shooting be could have made the ;
Premier." The next is Honore Mercier. suppression of 1,'Ele-c.eur by the cos# much more difficult to prove. The 
Prime Minister of Quebec and Attorney- bishops, Mr. f Wallace declared that' whole case rests In a very large measure 
General, of whom nil nisi bonum. The Bueh Interference with the liberty of on tlie relations existing between the old 
next is W. 8. Fielding, Prime Minister the subject should not be tolerated to man and the boy, anil my ‘‘”'>''1» will| 
of Nova Scotia and Provincial Seer. a free country and if there was rio directed to showing that there was malice
tsry, and the next Is Andrew Blair faw to ^nïiT'theGovernSènÆuW boy^ltion £?!*&&*&Prime Minister of New Brunswick and to9e no tlme havlng such a laW " without g.r Prank Smith. c
Attorney-General. We have now here paeae(;. , P'w£“t effect will the statement of Milton '
a Government which includes ttos- Mr. Defend. It ' 1 Mullins that Frost had told bins on the
three Prime Ministers ot the fce\en pr> ^ ^ .. nJl.$lf. hpfnrp the killing that Convey had
vlnces of that time, being associated * »Mr' threatened to kill him (Frost) before April,
with the Prime Minister In *.ne carry- JSîîï^11,* hfSM!2e£,tIliff>bear on the cone?” Mr. Murray was naked,
ng on of the Government cf the coun* ^p^,zl<le[lc'e ai*d c^nie ^is "We cannot use that a« evidence/* was
try. They are bound, if they are hon- ^°rY colors. He defended the appeal h|g rt»«pohse.
est men, to stand by their root da m to Rome as being the only means of “What the victim said Is not evidence,
that celebrated documen* Wlifit does settling a difference between the Convey was a little quieter than usual 
that document call for9 clergy and laity of the Roman OathO- this morning, but otherwise his demeanor

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E,JÇ*saSÆKti»tîa
aL,,s «» rt » ” i'iawÆKM

b ederal ppwer. But the B.N.A. Act, the parable and made the fur fly for a-------------------------------- (fold Mining Development & investment
according to them, Is obscure end muse few minutes. He expressed the opln-i ... noLLAHS-riCX DAYS. Company, payable April 15tb. The Trans-
be revised and amended. Since th-y jpn that the school question was dead " fer Books of the company will be closed
have got into the Cabinet and this and buried. The sooner the Conservé- :   fi-um April 1st to 10th, Inclusive.
Parliament these three celebrated t|ve party recognized this the better , New York Central * Had,«a Hiver Hall- By order of the board.
Prime Ministers have not brought for- u would ^ for them- He extended read ggrlagExear.loa to Wsshlagtsa FBED KOPEB, Sec.-Treas.
ward a jneasure to either revise or hlg congratulations to Mr. Tarte for nnd side Trip le Virginia Bear It. Bated March IB, 1897._______________474KS HELP WANTKU. *

.jrs»- r1 ”• c.„„, a

saaa.-sross â « ~ ««» «7** » ^ EwEr s HL’iFlrfe I f
where they settled their spiritual dlfll- ton- A'»™ for tbi? round trip HP. Tickets etCj ln tbe Confederation Life Chambers, °C tJK»"» books^sold and “lie ^ m
oulfles. It was time the hell and dam- from Washington to Virginia Beach,located j„ the Cltv of Toronto, lias been dissolved L-‘rth Glrdleil" Is bis latest and grandest. M- 
nation arguments on behalf of certain is miles east ot Norfolk, Va., six miles from hy mutual consent ; an accounts are to be , jîenûixid enormous. Everybody wonts Ills S 
Conservatives to Quebec were stopped. Hmrv and about thlr’,_ from sent In and all moneys paid to Frederick book. oll|, *3.50. Big book big s
If the Pone had been a nartv to the U,pe ""fr 8°“ about tnirty miles rrom K rooms 44 to 4i toufederatlon Life . romm|,.|0ns. A gold mine tor workers,school set^wnfnf (Mr^Svhertaon) Old Point Comfort. It Is tho most beantl- building, Toronto, who Is authorized t° j <-milt given. Freight paid. Outfits free. Er 
school settlement, he (Mr. Robertson) America The Princess collect and receive all money due to the ' i,roo UH trasli and sell the king of books I
would have opposed It, but, on the H l , , , late Arm. James Beaty, J. C, Hamilton, undpmuke *»X) a month. Address for out*- B
other hand, this Parliament had no Anne Hotel, at Virginia Beach, stands less A j Huggell 8uow March 31st, 1897. , S? nnd terrltorv. The Bomlnlon Company,
right to Interfere with any member or than *00 feet from the shore of the At- — gtar Building, Chicago,
with a member of the Government to innt|c ocean. The view from the front of !
his spiritual affairs. In his judgment tbe hotel reaches to the broad horizon of 
the settlement went too far and gave the ocean, and for miles the level beach of 
the Roman Catholics too much: For the ever restless surf is seen. A chain of 
instance, It was not right to exclude beautiful salt water lakes,upon which row- 
Proteatant teachers from certain lag, sailing and Ashing may be enjoyed, are 
school 1. Avrnin he thought it a. mis- located near the hotel, amid forest snr-Jl,r„ If roundings. Lynn Haven Bay, from which 
take to provide for the teaching da the Auest of all oysters are secured, ad-
any language other than English. The j0|ni |be hotel property. The beach at low S
people of Quebec were deceived If they „de ls aa j,nrd a, a boulevard, affording ex- HILdL.A
thought Conservatives of Ontario sym- eellent opportunities tor either driving or
pathlzed with the attempt to keep this bicycling, along the very edge of the surf, i r
question open. It Is time. John Ross Great forests of noble pines fringe tbe HENSUAW AND TEN BBOBCK. \ 
said. Conservatives dropped the minor- shore tor miles In each direction. Tbe rare ! The preference of the present play-going 
ity of Manitoba out of their affection*. '?“““*»}»* °ac„ea1J<.i?k|nSftoïritheTre- «vnenitlon for light amusement, pleasing 
Sympathy with minorities WM a weak- Htow VBgtola to the eye and full of airy wk. has ncees-
enln^ disease^ The skele Beaeli from Wasblugton. Le*%e Washing- eitated farce-comedy. Each year Ihepro-
tion of the Conservative party snowed ton on oue ot tho Norfolk & Washington auctions coming under thle head hare as- 
thls. The school question was now steamboat Company’s boats at 7 p. iu. turned more elniorate proportion*, until 
burled, and not burled: on the Instai- Boat stops at Fortress Man roe, Old Point now u farce comedy, to be suceessfu1, most 
ment plan either. The Conservative Comfort, 6.20 a. m„ leaves Fortress Man- he gorgeous And dethM. in tne
party could r.ot afford to be kept wan- roe at u.*o a. m„ arrives at Norfolk at 7 new edition, Djt the acSne --- ~ n„ ... ,rRFH ■
dering about the graveyard any lon«-; ^7a Œk. Vto ofperfeldZ' tn.helinJ’ d^'^^ed.Heems Jj "uuid^ rity^uSuf^atolto? bu.ld1-

eiMr. Talbot devoted considerable f If*' ®”,ch *t Anne^Hotri Vto Fremb Ba^rVT^ken'oJf whewer It bas togs an^^nnds^parG^ lu^frnU.^iOll^Aua .
time to the discussion of the attitude The fare tor bwn veitotmei as magulAceuffy Mwpsd to egtu/rult or garden farms to Canada. Also J
of the bishops. He said the only pledge fbUMtiSTtm. from Washington to Virginia «o»tu«ies and ^'^S’kwDlng wlt£ IU ar- 16 acres, all out In choice fruit sltuat.d on 
he had given was to favor legislation ^ and retorn to Wa.ftogton. luflud- detotU. and arekAlf[d V artists of the take- shore: » PMttjr p0^ead‘d“
on the lines of the Judgment of the 1 h,g a day and n-qunrter’s board at tho JeU-gnowu reputation, among wlusu are overlooking the Jllk- g Catbarines,
Privy Council. .. ! Prince» Anne Hotel, only *6. This does B Henohnw and _Msy-Y,*n „?SSi£’' ?,n(UUDtl“‘f’

Mr Clancy. In a spirited address. 1 not lnelnde staterooms or berth on steam- Frunk David. William Blalsdi-11. Carlotta, ■—  =S55=»
criticized the policy of the Liberal boat. Kemember the extra session in Con- (jlani Lav toe, and unrny others, xme mus*
[mrtv on the school question He said gres, 1. now being held in Washlngton.nnd ,.al menu ls extern, ve hrtest
party on inescnuoi nuc * no better time eonld be selected to visit piece as comi,- opera. Son,e 01 tne larosi.
if the Cwiservatlves had/effected a tfce of tbe Unlted States than at dan,-es and gougs are to«tod?^J»;^ SL
settlement Mr. Laurier wotod have tbla t1me. a tourist agent will accompany dal effects, designed egeeUBy for tue^ro- 
been the first men to carry the torch tb(, nevtnioa and furnUh all Information ductlon. The plsy ltoff_U •aamxmug 
ot discord through the country. With- ; and l00k after the comforts of the exetir- commended for toe reflncm«it per, ^ e]<e- 
out doubt Mr. Laurier had signed the t slosists. For time of train, space in sleep- If half the, praiw 1» ”■ rea'|J£.ta WVrthy 
petition to Rome in his capacity aa era and all Information, call on nearest where to truest theatre-goers. The
Prime Mlnlater simply to get himself New Y^k Centra ticket agent or address «'AYbïïiïïSTatlnees will be] given, 
out of a hole. The Liberals were now H. Pnriy, General Agent, Buffalo. ed ueu,“ u
asking for peace. Well. If there was-------------------------------- AUDITORIUM. J
to be peace, and he would welcome. It, If» W.ederfel foal. Tbere waa another large andlenee at the
let it be peace In fact and not In name. >phe coal imported exclusively by Auditorium last night to_s« tli* Kenno ana 
[A-oplatise.l John Kent & Co. Is fast gaining a re- Welch big T*jÿT,!l'd' th*Bpîrctalo of

Mr. Maxwell moved the adjournment putatlon for being the proper coal to ' '■‘“'ÜSVrttoti^ls sbowii by^ the appl 
of the debate. The. House adjourned £uy business has increased to, ^S»ted encorew Kenno and Welch,
at 11.26 p.m. four times that of last season, the pub- bla,.k ,7ce burletque eomedinns, have very

------------------- ------------ _ , , lie realizing that It is a reliable and tcw equaip. Edwards and Nllswi will to*e
spécial Excortiso to WashloaUa - Hedeeed honest firm, hence the wonderful pro-, vvu tough to» hejnrsatt^ toe

Haras. greet. This coal to what everybody There Is a these afternoon
„„„ p-nnsvlvanla Railroad Company an- will want, and by trying some now S helter Æow In the vaudr-

uouneea that ou April 9, In connec tion with good coal can be assured for the com- vine m»e wits ever given mercies
fhe N>w York Central & Hudson River lng season's supply. 78 Tonge, near wttu»tandlng the popotor prides. Bicycles
Htfilroad, It will run a apeclal «CHrsion King. are checked without extra charge,
frnm nOlOt 8 OB tbP llQ6 Ol tht* lottêf mil- t -
S?ed' ! MÏÏn AuxlUarv “!‘ï hL/to Sîtt qq,, H.t to.w night, of' uf t week the
hs Ang tills afternoon.
spring 8î5îmddlSp"tickets, gomf going osdy Leak Well al Business. will^Xmedy^A"lUdnlght jElV wto be

MSTon*^' Dress carefully and up to date In a Thurwlay and
%drnE- rami!M- rnTs8oa^ , !»•- * SSsxsa

sieeplug t*ars will be run through on night Henry A Taylor, the matinee and evening performance.
tr5£s,.t. <«- aide trlns from Washington Rossin Block, Is showing some beautl- . ..qeiSHA" 18 DELIGHTFUL. 
wm1 be sold at the following rates: Vir- ful woolens suitable for business sui ueistaa" ls deUgjitlng large nuûL
gin la Beach and return, via Norfolk & -------------------------------- -nves at the Grand this ,9tvk and n*gbt
Washington Steamboat Line, Including ... jjsr Hamilton has been npitoluteil waH u0 excetctlon. Mlw Dorothy Morton,state room berth and one and onequarter or^,tM^ c^ke", CburcbTand ^ir. E. violet Lloyd and Mr. Van ltjsta«
clay's board at Prlaceu Anne Hotel, *fl. jjJJJr organist of Parkdale Presbyterian wkeeler again won the bearts of the audL
Klchmond and return (all rail) *4. Olel C|inJJb_ eues and received many eaeorea. Mr. Daiy a
Point Comfort and return (all rail), $0. . - ■ ... - - — tcroduc-tloo ls certainly a most enjoyable
Mount Vernon and return (via electric {,ne alld should be seen.
'f07U Information consult smell hand- 
bills, apply to ticket agenu. or address 
K. P. Fraser, raasenger Agent Buffalo 
District. 19 Exchange-street. Buffalo, N.X.
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V IN TORONTO ■■■ “Korrect Shape."

Trusts Co. OVER A MILLION IN USE
The Dodge Pulley is given the cull by 

ding manufacturers the won't!

We carry nil sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

< all tho lea 
over i

Shoes that have stood the test for SSreirs 
and are stilt 865 days is advance of se>x 
other shoes manufactured. \

The famous Burt & Packard " Korrect 
Shape ** Shows are known tbrourhout the 
United State; and Canada as the fines: 
finished and nest shaped shoes manufac
tured. They have led the American shoe 
world of fashion for 28 years, and we In- 
vws you to Inspect them, we are sure 
they will plense you. We are also sole 
agents for tbe famous LILY $.‘.75 SHOES. 

Ail American Goodyear welt.

*» $1,000,000
250,000

,
Sole Manufacturers

DODGE WOOD
SPLITV

DRECTORS PULLEY CO.J.ha lla.kln, LL.B.. Prwld«3t.
E. A. .HereilliH, L( Vice-Presidents. ,
J. iV. Langeetr. Managing Director. U 

Hou. Edward lints, 
it verge A. Vox.

'74 YORK-8T.,
TORONTOSEINAKM-HNLV MIC ST STORE, 5 HOURS t'KOH IMC* ST. Telephone 2080.

GUINANE BROS. tiautovl Alcvru.
B./Borner Dixon. Jus. J. Foy, (J.U. 
Uiorge Gobderlinin. il. 8. Howianu. 
lion. It'd. Hart-,an. Aenitllns Irving, W.O.

JOHN GUINANE i Kate or
15 King Street West. THE NEW MODELS OF THEJOPEN TILL le P.M. RAIN at neRemingtonwvww

T.' Rnfhcri'd Stay Her.
t

vrT And Irish Lady Beat 
Handicap-A Tl

V T
STANDARD! TPEWBITER

Tbe Number and Number Cel

n GOLD UG DEVELOP!® 
AND ESIIED! CO., LIDr

6.A New Orleans, Marti 
that lasted all, fore/io 
M of mud to-<lay » 

tendance. But’as tb 
. crowd did pretty wel 

First race, 1 mile : 
Jack the Jew, 89 (B 
Vot<-b,-r, 98 (Coleyi.

' Time
jim Helckey also rat 

Second race. 7 fnrli 
U» (Songer), 7 to 5, 
git'-»), 10 to L 2; St; 

1. :s. Time L3414.. 1 
’ Morrissey, Old Dom 
tell also ran.

Third race, 1 mile. 
UU (Campbell), 3 to 
(Burns), 2 to 1, 2; . 
(Barrett), 10 to 1, 3. 
Brakeniun Alva. LU 

Fourth race, Louis 
dlcap, 1 mile—Irish I 
to 1. 1; Donna Rita, 
Paladin. 110 (WlUlan 
1.47. Marquise, Paul 
uev also ran.

Filth race, 6 furlon 
wood). 7 to 10, I; Prii 
» to 1, 2; oilcan, tl 
Time 1.10. Dawn, M 
aw nui- ~

»(S-

Dividend LVo. ÎS. I% Embody the prActlcsl experience of many 
years and the guarantee of a long established 
reputation.

as»»»rs a request to send in word to the chalrmfifi. 
received the e-ome gfillant treatment. Mayor 
Colquhoun, who was present at the meet
ing. was seen afterwards, and regretted 
the occurrence. He said that the shut
out, was not his ruling. He had always 
proceeded on the plan of admitting the 
whole press, atyl treating them as men. or 
honor, not to divulge facts that they were
tequested not to. . , ___

The order of the Committee of the Pro
vincial Legislature in compelling the Hamil
ton Council to reduce the market tees w 
per cent, has almost completely turned the 
head of Aid. M.-Andrew, chairman ot toe.
Market and Police Committee. :He went presented ln this document, 
around to-day like a mad man. In talking three Prime Ministers declared that 
to reporters, ju- recommended retaliation, i they were In favor of re-apportioning 
and said that every farmer who coines.to the gubaldles glveh by the Domini dr,

to the provinces and Increasing them S KrThrmXt^l^e' hT caUedjî very much. They are going not only 
Special meeting of his committee for this to Increase the revenue of Canada, If 
evening to discuss the situation. The meet- they can get control of her affaire, but 
lng was held ln the Mayor’s office, and they are going to divide them at ones 
there were present ^eyw Coiouhoan. Aid. among the provinces ln much larger 

ÆuTMaCkcloa,. akd J G proportion than at present. The lead- 
Davîs the market supiriutendent. The so- ing organ of the party at that titoe ex- 
r-..tor stated that lnPcompllance with Mr. pressed its views to regard to the dt- 
U.-Andrew's orders be had Interviewed virion of the money in this way: 
the Hon. J. M. Gibson and J. T. Middleton, This tkllful scheme is fair all 
M.L.A.. regarding the chances of having round, and wUl be financial Justice
to" toouulttoes decision rescinde;! when to 0ntar1o f<Jr tHe firBt tlme gince
said there n? chanrea ^*>lng sJ. soon after Confederation. The ac-

l After the members of the committee had tual increase of provincial revenues
seen a verbatim report of the proceedings, under the proposal would be *E81.-

, prepared by U. W. Specer, they thought 700, or 28 cents per head to On-«5? ^s7ar^d lMr!‘«M^fa fSSSÎIS
And to Save to. ^P-to.to- af «h. «tor.1 j AUK Hsmtsford told bethought toe market }fea«^iva IcOtia?

«ymeaitl. Cleb HI» Opponent Threw foollgb to' gvt ln „ durry about tbe reduc- cents per head, to New Brunswick ; 
r„ _ H- ki.k.u will Hot tlon. Mr. Me Andrew worked hard to get *170,000, or 65 cents per head, to
Up the Sponge .the members agitated and then proposed Prince Edward Island: $100,060, or
Hereafter Hang II» UU Coat In the In-! retaliation He suggested that evefyttrm- ,jM to Manitoba; $66,000, or $1.31
land Hevenne efflee, hat nsybarst’ ! J’,plied"to^iaTy U|n''irfeet*fei». Tlie committee PeJ head, to British Colurnhla^

- ,1 w-litfil to leave’the matter over to anotaer The greater per capita gain of theUsed Sheeting Made Him Safe In *«• i noting t0 ‘rave tne mauer over -smaller provinces is due to their.
,.h Verr, From Hamilton. - Solicitor Mackelcan referred to some bills dieproportional allowances for civildob - General Hew. ,rom uammon. thut we£ propv9ed ^ the Canada Life government; and

Hamilton, March 31.—(Special from Our, Atsurance Company, regarding the issue or allowances are based on recognition 
Staff correspondent.)—The Catholic Cbnntiv ^emu^ba^n^a^w» toh«. otthetACt^t ‘he expenses of
baa never tried to divorce Itself from hu- ATTEMPTED BURGLARY. ^ dispropêrtlmmày1 lafg^ per

ISWSLSK1 gJffiLfSVfeIgSygia Th„....
“Creh?whicl “satlletlc from RJctoF J. the mtid RWtattM to »e .MtUce, ^ rovenue of this country had greatly 
Hlnchey downward to the keeocr ut thc dSm£p*5“bifore the police ar- increased, and therefore that when
door. The c-lnb needed fluau.tal ald ho» ' I i he^ men uecami»u oero | abeeut tbey came to power It was their inten-
eyer. »"«. *° effeut thU, held^ an open oxhP rived.^ ana tk>„ to distribute this Increased re-

îÂ!dbthe lO?-1 admission Thepro- ON THE CARPET. venue among the various province*.
ÏStiTwned wühSiunplng and bar work, r,C- Harris wu» on the carpet before Are they prepared to do 80 now? Have

ST't1: ^rAW-rno.^to*
A*17-frotl‘îfng^to tot m,.aand>nriuclpale to‘t hi ‘ timi“i toi-eJ6 J'he° btot in que^oa laroarimd ««Iprtoliy.

JksSpSSaSSsffSe
j. Markle. was quite a mild a®”‘r-*“rd » .«“¥*• îialfhtheUSdice torw cLlm the ! took to deal with the trade affairs if
î$outhtü^ wa“nB OTch more gaL. event! ti£e^ limit “loo short, as It Is Impowltoe this country, and they passed a peso-
B?2: «n V ('aaaev and M, Hayes, to *tou a minute to answer a question or lutlon in regard to unrestricted reel-cà^v wad^ Tn at ou^Bto tiff, w^t SvîîtiLto in? occurrence, without Wtojl proclty, which they declared was the 
ritbt and left to Hayes' race, but he was. lute, other beats in the C*Y- ■‘.,»1clta'œt<?: policy of the meeting of al the Pro
jet as good a man, nn<UJ1‘li’,!LatM<r’r?OTaKh Zllfi- “law agtk^bnt^they "tiers of the various.provinces; and in
e lle. Boot werTtSd^t”côn^fain to th^’chief am. connection with that, here is whnt
furie? gm hoî aod lM-Sui to -tUK In prise The chief was ap^aled to, but he declined their leading organ said on the sut/ 
iiehtfaahlon at whleh MeDonagh, to save to make any changes. It ls about sixteen Ject.
tire reputation of the place, threw up the years since the beau were arranged. "It wll not longer be poslbte for

---------  _ the most fatuous rlngster to In-'
HAMILTON GBNKBAL TOPICS. dulge in that assertion. Five pro

vinces have stated distinctly that 
nearly the whole Canadian people 
wished for unrestricted reciprocity. 
This should have-a large influence 
upon the commissioners about to 
meet in Washington. They cannot 
now doubt 
The British
but perceive that the Ottawa Gov
ernment, if it pretends that Cana
dians in general do not wish foe 
commercial union, does not repre
sent the Dominion truly. The Ot
tawa Government, if it wishes to 
escape from the wrath to come, will 
lead Sir Sackvllle West up the 
other way from Mr. 
and endeavor to bring 
nentnl free trade."

LI 1.50. TrixiSPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,TS-T. I
48 Adelaide II. Fatal, Toronto.

._ 1
M11; The Rue bee 1*1 »t farm.

I wish to direct attention to the most 
important planks of their platform

These

i

J A Way in Which to Raise the 
Sinews of War.

s

SET-TO IN THE BASEMENT LAND SURVEYORS.
Xk: L

:üi race, 1 ml 
(Uverlou),/6 to 2, 1; 
Florem-e Oolville^ 10 
Time 1.50. Al MUe». f 
tiu* also ran.

v Six

A Corktown Slugger Began to Force 
the Fighting

FINANCIAL.......  —-    —...... — ....... ............ -
-a/T ONE Y TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
JM-qWWeet rates. Moclaten, Macdenald, 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Torouto-stxeet, To
ronto. _________________ ■

CARD FO 
New Orleans, Marc-1 

longs—Izeal 88, Wad 
Patrol, stanza 102, N 
Uumlu 106, Jamoree 

Second race, 4% 
Battle 100, Charley 
iur>, I Bicester, Shtod 

Third race, 0 furloi 
Haul Gad 05, Sky U 
Mrs, Bradshaw, Had 
Gilford ham 100, Miss] 
burg. Judge Bullock i 

Fourth race, mile, 
Elkin, Rushfleld 93, 
Kitchen 04, Uunnona 
Nannie’s Sister 0U, I'n 

Fifth race, mile, se 
ry B. 00, Angus tl an, 3 
skin, Hackvllle 1(81, M 
rose, Double Dummy i 

Sixth race, 0 furlonj 
Vlclorees, Amanda 11 
103, Texas Belle 104; 
1st 106.

MINNETONKA-^ 
Slugerly. March 3lj

u.
LUMBER.

i.,..............»»«,
T71 LOOKING. SHEETING' SHELVING,

tvsinefiut
bun Company, Front-street West,

FOB SALE OB TO LET.

i
legislation, which-

MARRI ACE LICENSES.
XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 9 
Xl. Licenses, ii Toronto-etreeL Eveu- 
lngs, 080 Jurvl»-«treet.

(her was clear and 
the favorite In the thl 
two or three times, 
have much speed, hoi 
ful if she could hav< 
outsider, was off In i 
tbe running, woe, ri 
men. The finish for 
between Hey Lewis 
Htnmnarie»:

First race, 4% furl 
I; Miss Lou, 6 to 2, : 
.68%.

, Second race, 6 fort 
1, 1: Aril ne, 8 to 5, 
1.21.

rd race. 414 furl 
1,1: Salesman, 4 to 
Time

Fourth race, 
i, 1; I’ll Do, 4

Fifth race, 4% fnrl 
1; Harry Warren, t 
'llme-l-UO.

ARTICLES FOB SA^K.

XJ I CYCLISTS—DON’T PAY FINES FOB 
X> riding on sidewalk ; better ride tbe 
Singer Hygienic Saddle, on which you can 
ride on roughest roads ; examine It at 129 
Queen west. _________ _____ _
O ILVER CHEEK BOUT PONDS—Flil, 

speckled trout nd
April and June delivery. Apply to C. H. 
utggs. Secretary, corner King end Yonge- 
atreats. Toronto.

black bass tot

ThlEDUCATIONAL. «....... ^ to... •.
/"TEXTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 

ronto—day and eveiiiag sessions: Spe
cial facilities for short hand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; -errespo 
luvlted. Address W. U. Shaw, Prl

mT’- GARVIN’S WOUND.
Patrick Garvin, who cut Ms hand wlto 

the broken bottle, will be confined to hto 
LpA fzvj. some day». He la weak from low SnifiSd. W apron bring literally covered 
with It.

r. f
to

William DllIi-B Fined $H fer Breach of 
; the Liquor Liw-MImer Topics,

____ Hamilton, March 31.—(Special from Our
BISHOP MUST GO. staff Correspondent.)—William Dillon, 372

iD«.Æsf^Hommed,en. Morford.

1,nd Ililsls all that the ex-offlcer has A B. to-morrow. Superintendent Morford 
re dSm£u on efter tour years’ faithful ; denies the report of rumored dismissals, 
service It was not known at the depart- J. u. Beattie will continue as local freight 
inent to-night who his successor will be. ageut.

A NARROW PATH. Twenty-five men were put to work this
„r Mountain-avenue and ulornlu* on the Queen-street sewer, nnd An Insnlicner Measure.vlc.nl$yre?rS^ln^g .rt tire djn- ^ ^ ^fflcera  ̂ to^provtoe^ e,n- wa. the policy f these hon.

gerous state the ridwalk at t^ root p y -orulng a deputation of BO laborers gentlemen then. Have they any tn- ^ rooughttto allow the ^s waltecT on MÏy^, and asked that tbe tention now of bringing forth any such
rfa bahv carriage . ticket system be extended to the Water- policy? Now, Mr. Speaker, they h***«

*aw 01 6 o y *- works Department. other planks ln this meeting ot the
AFRAID OF TUB Liant. v The Hospital governors will look Into the Provincial Premiers. They had one In

complaint of, an old man named James regard to insolvency, and If the hon. 
... Police Committee Pur- Hldue" .that ht,was turned out of the hos- , gentlemen opposite have real Inten- 

Msritota. Flro mu* Fouee x-om- pltal while suffering from grip. The an- [lons of benefiting the commercial in-
salua a Hurrow-HInded rolley. thorities say that Riddell was lnsubordl- teregts of this country, if Sir Oliver

Hamilton. March 31.-( Special from Our j “"i^s^enî Smmlsslouer Hall aud the ^
Staff Correspondent.!—Hamilton ls all right city Solicitor ewere -tu Toronto to-dny op- which ,he then gave In thateonveni: 
us a city but some of her aldermen will posing the amendment to Increase Income jt ls hls duty to-day to)another cham- 
liave to be left out In the cold at the next exemption from $7vu to $1000. which would ber to make good his pledges, to bring 
election If the place ls not to become the reduce the assessment by $108,000. forward a measure dealing with inscl-
laughlng stock of the Province. To-night The License Commissioners this morning vency in this country, rather than the 
the Markets. Police and Fire Committee, granted tho transfer of the Imperial llo- , measure which we have now before us, 
composed of Aid. Me Andrew- (chomoanl. te| tt cense of Widow Fahey to Michael dealing with the franchise, which will

SerATriMrH.tSr’W ^„t0,timePraB^Î ïïît^K

«« !« H°v“, -Î ssiiSZcT"
geiuleuiro^ when* H STttiïî. i J- Tn conclusion Mr Speaker I Just

2nd usuüllv keens Its word. Tbe Market f<l over by a rags and benes rig this morn- wish to reiterate whAt I said l>efor ,
Committee howler, took neither courue, lng, and bad one of bej- feet crushed. Dr. namely, that we in Ontario consider the
but followed the weak-kneed plan of ad- Phillips has charge of the (foe,and thinks «school question settled. We tympath., e 
mlttlng the local press only, and shutting some of the bones are broken. as far as we can with tfte people of
out papers from outside, on the stated When the many foundry shops ln the city Quebec in their efforts to maintain
ground that they had leas bold upon them, begin work next week, the employes will their civil rights, but If they wish to
When the representative of Tub Toronto have to content themselves with a reduc- vindicate them we feel they cught to 
World tried to enter, after seelng clty pa- tlon iu wages amounting to 10 per cent. them in this chamber nnd

« tMC,h^ugPra%VrncSy tv IL but, «Ve^ay^Æclrot.Tre^protcatto, ^

i against the construction of the Wood-
I street yewer before the disposal of tho

sewage on their own avenue is looked af
ter. ami the matter may come Into court.

The Hamilton branch of the Lord's Day 
Alliance are urging Hon. J. M. Gibson to 
bring iu legislation to define a traveler as 
one who makes a Journey of more than 
three miles. *

Hamilton dog-fanciers are protesting
against the appointment of George Bell of 
Toronto a* judge of Hie kennel show to

_ _ ___nnn Queen Sts. be he-td here on April 24. The chief reasonS. E. Cor. YongS and given is that he la under suspension by
Over Iropertol Bsnk,opposite Slmpjons. tb|i Amerk.an Kenuel Club.

Entrance 1 Queen St. K..Toronto.
HOI UK—M to 81 dnndays * to 4.

•Phone Bit.

! TURFMAl/ “BQY 
Woodstock, March 

creditors 
.sheriff Bra 
N. Ball of 
of Hamilton were a 

available • ns 
Sheriff Brady, the s 
with foul at aide an 
another mare, whlrt 
named Young in New 

The claim of WIIMi 
ton ls Iu the form of 
some $0000 or $6000, » 
tied 111 the recent *< 
stable of horses. M 
not mentioned in the 
Uttor», who hare fl 
lug $20.820.44:

Woodstock—MclnU 
Thos. Sliauley, $200; 
K. G. Hardy, $200; L 
John l’ascoe. $206.72; 
McKay & Hageart, > 
•450; Molsons Itahk. 
$170; James Hay * • 
McLeod, $200; Dalra 
Nnber,. #190; Peter Ï 
UIHigloe. $175; H 
Hum. Connor, $25; 1 
Bros.. Hprlngford, *li 
to. *2.*»: Joseph E. 
$400(1: R. It. Pringle, 
erg & Wortley, Enti 
$221.07; l ook tt Hu 
Jersey. $218.07: R. ' 
New Jersey $10.78: 
town. New Jersey, $ 
Toronto. $150; Dr. A 
BowUltch & Go., to-

LEGAL CARDS.

what Canada want?, 
repreaentatlvps cannot

of Charlie 
ady’s office, 

Wood stool
Look Well al Easiness.

Dress carefully and up to date In a
tances 41 

bers.
at the Saturday

T PAUKKS & CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
tj Ktnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-stieets. Money to loan.

All
A

ILL!AM N. IRWIN.UARIUSTER.So.
,, llcltor, etc., 102 Freehold Building, 

Tel, 1452. Loans ucgotlatea at 6 percent.; 
no commission ; real property and lusse 
vency receive special attention.______ »
rit UCKEU & 8POTTON BARRISTER*,
1 Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and 7VI- 

arton. 2Si

w
■N Chamberlain, 

about Contl-
V

> The

DOES NOT SUIT ROMEe- 17-ILMKR * IRVING, BARRIBTK1
fearsaA isjssn^issA reallnned Frew Page 1.East Teroals.

Owing to depressioa of bnslness, six O. 
T. It. brakemcn have been suspended. For 
the time being three engines will do the 
work of the four that have been used ln
Severe*more houses on Main-street have 
been tot. among others the one recently 
occupied hy Dr. BarnbardL

F OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, HO- ■ V, g 
±J ilcitors. Patent Attorney», etc., <> f
Quebec Bank Chamhera, King-street cut, I 
< orner Toronto-atreet. Toronto: money le I
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ( » I -
T? E. KINOSFORD. BARRISTER, "wV 
XV llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Mas- 
nlng Arcade.________________________

T OANB OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
1J 5 i>er conf. Maclaren. Miedowl 
Merritt ic Sbepley, 28 Toront»-street, To
ronto.

at

f . ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

li-elH-lEMS
statements and tbe ablegate’s mission ls 
explained ln this way : There are two 
bodies at the Vatican who might have 
boen communion ted with by Canadian Lib- 
eral Senator» and members. There Is the 
Congregation of the Propaganda, which 
has chiefly to do with Internal or domestic 
affaire of the Catholic Church, and then 
there ls the,Foreign Department, of which 
Cardinal Kunipolla 1* the head. The Cana
dian petition went to the Propaganda, but 
It Is claimed by those In a position to know 
that no actlou has been token upon tt liy 
that body, but that, on the other band, 

•the ablegate has really been sent out by 
Cardinal Rampotia. his Instructions being 
to endeavor to effect n settlement of the 
school question, as he himself has stated.

ln due time It will be seen how far Mr. 
Tarte's Inference* lire correct. He ls cool
ing hi for great commendation to-day for 
his outspoken utterance*, but there are 
Quebec Catholics who do not hesitate to 
affirm that there Is trouble ahead for the 
Minister.

There are 49 Catholic Senators and mem
bers support Ing tbe Mberal party. Of 
this number, nil but four signed the peti
tion to the Pope. The others were either 
out of the country or could hot be reached.

••A itlttk Is Time An vc* Tint**
The above Is a very true saying 

and should be practised more than it 
ii People should keep their bodies in

1 ed by the Eaton Bros. Brewing Co. 
Pure, sparkling and Uellfclous.-

>

!.. Mark Veto Weles.
Markham, March Sl.-FIre broke out In 

of the Markham woolen mills 
„ this afternoon, it was quickly 
however, and $20 will cover the

the dry room 
about 2.50 
put eut. SICK HEADACHE BUSINESS CARDS.—-------------------------------- -—-----------------—

O TORAGE-BBST AND CHEAPEST IX 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spadl- 
iia-avtuue. ’ , ■
\\Tl. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 
W posted aud balanced, accounts cot\ 

lected, 1914 Adelalde-street ea«L ^

rpiIK TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.________ __ _______
/VARVILLE~DATRT--473 'YONGE-8T^ 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied; e-tall only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

"a&'T. Walker. M.A.. of Brampton, who 
has lately returned from Lelpslr, Germany, 
where he took a course In mineralogy, sall- 
ed yesterday front New York for India, to 
enter on a pool tlon In connection with the 
Government Geological survey.

C. J. Baikcr has Joined the engineering 
staff now engaged In surveying the Crow s 
Nest Pass.

TURF 
One of Mr. A. N. 

home*. In charge of 
York, a two-ye*rra>ld, 
a fast trial the othi 
ha* had several go 
known American hoi 
Mr. Smiley ref tine] t, 

The Boyle horse*. 
of sale given to Mr. 
by auction at the red 
Hamilton.

' nine horse* In all—! 
Loo rant. Ktra throw 
Three of tbe nuire* 1 
were brought front 
, Joctey walker, whi 
with the Hendrie * 
Hamilton tOKlay, ant] 
will be signed, W« 
Byron McClelland si 

ride at 97 pound; 
nave been on the tm 
«▼or a wx.ek. Old V 

twelve miles dnll 
I**? ft question If 1j 

»• given faj»t wor

Positively dUrcd by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smato PHI.

Z Personal». X
Dr. MeDonagh has gone on a six weeks*

'*Mr who has been danger
ously 111. I* now recovering.

C. A. Holden of Ottowu Is
1 jt’rof. Stratton of London Is at the Grand

Ll\\\Uj. Geryaia of Philadelphia U at tbe 
Grand Union.

on W
!-
:

t
! at the Grand Small Doee- fA Malden ISM-k.

Mr Macpheroon. In a maiden speech; 
dealt with a number of topics referred 
to in the speech from the throne. He 
believed the Government would care
fully work out the details of the tarif: 
bill, and that it would Ire acceptable 
to the country- On the subject of pro
hibition. he expressed himself a* en
tirely opposed to it, and hinted that a 
plebiscite would not show a majority 
in favor of prohibition. He believed 
In the view put forward hy Lord Salis
bury. who took the ground that tel 
dealers should pay their share of taxa
tion, that In the same way liquor deal
er.* should pay their fair share of tax
ation.

Small Price» VETERINARY.>
Zl NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,.*" 

V/ Tcmpetancc-streel. Toronto, Canada- 
1890-97 begins Oct. 14.

••WBBBE MWIffllf I» rilBM*.11
SessionNew York ifAZELTON’S

VITALIZERgmmsîë
The changes already announced among 

G T it master mechanic* go Into force to
day Thl» will necessitate changes among 
the clerk*, as It l* probable the master 
me< Ixaulc* will take with them their chief 
clerk* and head draughtsmen.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and give* health 
la a marvelous manner to the little one.

FARM FOB SAL*.Béal
The eoHt half of lot number 29, In 

4th eoncesslvsi of Whitchurch, In 
County of York, contain lug luti acres, 
cleared and uuder good lirat-clu#» state 
cultivation; aoU first quality; situate In 
midst of the finest agricultural district If g 
Ontario: convenient to schoolh. cburcuw* ? 
postofrtce. etc.; good ronds between it 
the towns of > Newmarket and Aurora, w 
well fenced uaderdraiued, aud equipped 
with all modern farm Improvement»;
Al faim dwelling house, magnificent o*tV 
buildings and up-to-date appurte**»**4 
Two spieadld wells of water and wlnd-int» ■ 
attachment» on the premise». , Sg

Term» ea»y and made known on gppliw* | 
tiou to

Painless
Dentists,(

P0S1IIVILY CURES

flcLeod’Nervous Debility, Loss of Fewer, 
Varicocele, Night Emissions, Drain 
in Urine ami all Seminal Losses. m

pectublv-looklug woman, who gave, 
her jKimv as Mr», .f. Irvlug of Port Hope, 
was ti rrested on a vacant lot near the Bay 
to-night. A charge of vagrancy id preferred

rendered a capaltal program trf tracrwl in the matter. He protested egatnrU 
18 asked for any work wo ao mai. » Among, those who sang were Mr», the appeal of the Canadian public men
is not entirely satisfactory. , F. Mackgmn.Kr*. Mra^A. to.Rome^

,S‘Sn «cr^n/SreSl^A^ltîtoOTg ti.ro Charles Russell anti lastly 
For extracting if you leave us an I dp>/ which ucronfi»anie<t a tody. <ll»turt>ed Mr. Fitzpatrick had gone to Rome to 
order for a new set of teeth. I the service. While one of tbe soloists appeal to the Pope In a ma■ ter

ner loath $5 001 was singing It barked xevernj times. It which should never he adjudl-Orows s^ BnAgfi Work. per too h .... w took u position In an atole, and refused to pa“ j upon but by a Britlsji subject.
...................- »» aIXrtUcUïn^naU/«6trerrie-.treet. got It was not a domestic relitfous mat-

Pslnless Extraction ...................................... of hle bnnda jammed In it wagon thl» ter the Papal ablegate was coming out
Gas or Vitalized air only .................* •••• , evening The Index flngee was smashed, to settle, because In an Interview the
Gold Filling» from.....,,................................... M Hls Injury was attended to at the General ablegate found fault because, forsooth.

SnSSi'iÜMÏim- “ .. . ■ ...îtis-rsuf«SS5S&K
easga*. w*» ssuTtrassrraira

A re* Dr Sheurd. Medical Health Officer, will 
give hls third lectnte under! tin- auspices of 
the Toronto School of Cookery in tbe l.W. ii A. Hal!. Elm-street, at 3.13 thto, attez- 
noon. Hls subject 1» UtoT "Digestlou of 
Food.”

m
OAddress, enclosing 8c stomp for treatise, 

J, E. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated PbarmoviM. 808 Yongs Street 

Toronto. Ost.

£
Wre. WhIIncc #hi «he f loor. ■ Trousercd

are not 
worth dou 
“They” ai 
value offei 
like the pi 
be inspeci 
ing more 
ferior goo<

The Athenaeum Chess Club bar-* intro
duced sometiling new In the feature of 
t-heaa bv telegraph. Last Sight (hey may- 
nd n six-game match with Orillia, which 
was uuflnlsbed. although the Toronto men 
had the be*l of It, as folkiv.s:

Orillia. Toronto.
Rev. Geo. Grant... .14 K 8»tinders..........*4
A. T, Stephenson........ W. .Bottiibee
<’,. Coulreuld................ 0 K. 1». Freeland .. 1
E. G. Grant........ 1 «. C. Brown .... 0
«’. D. Ooaboold........ >4 W. 0. Blyth............ V,
A. M. Hneljrove.... U W. H. Cross .... 1

For assaulting Dennis O’Keefe. "Slabsey” 
McGuire was fined $1 and easts hy the 
Police Magistrate.

LAUXCBLOT STROTHERS.Acajsthetic. ttoBK W-

BILLIARD GOODS Kansas City Cot a Taste.
Kansas C.ty, ïio.. March 31.—Tbe cy

clone which destroyed Chandler, O. T.» 
last night, also passed across the State 
of Kansas, though In less destructive
füAt" Florence. Kansas, a portion ot th» 
Santa Fe round house was unroofed 
and several wooden buildings were 
blown down. • Wichita, Haven an„--TI 
Great Bend report a heavy wlud. ac-kfc 
companied by rain and hall. At t-ar» | 
ton a very heavy wind wrecked severe- 
small buildings, and blew oars tro 

ks. Telegraph service 1» tn 
ls Lady crippled. ,-

1 ■
On and after Saturday, F«»U IS. tbe 

car* will leave the U.l’.U. crowing, long*, 
street, for Richmond Hill, and luteimedtuie 
I stints on the Metropolian-street railway ex
tension. as follows:

U.F.R. crossing. 1 onge-street,
0 40 a.m., 2.40 p.in. 6.40 p.m.

Returning leave Richmond Hill for 
n. crossing Youie-etreet. 8.30 a.ni, 11.00 
a.in.. LOO p.m.. ‘.00 p.m.

The service from York 
crossing. Yonge-stveet at 10.05 a.m., 8.05 
d ui., ami 6.0.1 n.m.. will be cancelled on 
*** —

J. w. MOYFvS. 1

IN i 1
HEW A*D NASMfillR IS

BILLIARD TABLESNO CHARGEt ; ••
•F ALL KiXM.

•perlai Brand* aftT»e
J3illlax»a Clotna

Ivory Rolls, Fsncr Cues, Lign
Bowling Alley Boll», Maple Fin*, etc. 

Button lepsirs ol all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO

7.20 a.m.. 21C

C.1*.
tiperatorb-OrilHa. David Quail; Toronto, 

Jimmy Mladlemts*.
This to not the -first time that this club 

hsve tried this novel way of pi,ring one 
of the Oldest games o* weird, as they bare 
played as far away froiii Toronto .is (Que
bec. and with other clubs at lung distances 
away.

uni Vitae
Mills to C.l’.U.

v
President,

Metropolitan ^t.’ By.
tbe try
vicinity

• i
\ $4 Yoik-sl.. TorontoFhene. Xe. 518» ied
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